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Dr. Victor Okafor spent part of
his summer teaching EMU stu
dents about South Africa in
South Africa.
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Athletic director looks to EMU team as United Way drive kicks off
The annual EMU United Way Campaign has been
handed off to athletics this year
and they are looking for team play
ers who want to help.
Tim Weiser, director of in
tercollegiate athletics for EMU,
will be the chairperson for this
year's campaign.
The theme is "The Power of
You."
"The Power of You, is appli
cable because we have accompl ished a lot as a University and that opportunity exists

with the United Way," said Weiser.
The EMU goal for this year's United Way Cam
paign is $92,000. The Washtenaw County goal is $7.5
million.
"That's a goal we think is easily achievable as long
as the "Power of You" is embraced by the people who
make this campus such a special place," Weiser said.
There will be a kick-off luncheon for volunteer
team leaders Thursday, Sept. 18. The EMU campaign
officially kicks off Friday, Sept. 19, and runs through
Oct. 17.
The United Way of Washtenaw County helps many
different people, including children, people with dis-

O'Connor wins
national honor

•

•

By Pat Mroczek
Bernie O'Connor, also known as
Father Bernie, is having a big autumn.
His "Fundamentals of Mediation"
program has been named the outsund
ing credit program for 1997 by the Asso
ciation for Continuing Higher Educa
tion. ACHE has 300 institutional mem
bers and an additional 400 professional
members - many of whom comi;eted
for the honor.
"We appreciate this recognition and
are proud of Bernie's accomplishment,"
said Dennis Beagen, interim dean of
Continuing Education. "This honor ex
emplifies the outstanding programming
we are able to do in cooperation with
Eastern's high quality academic depart
ments."
ACHE pro
motes the advance
ment of contir.uing
higher education for
adult
learners
through a refereed
journal, profes
sional meetings, international netO'Connor
works and advo
cacy activities. A letter from ACHE
President Paula Peinovich, said
O'Connor's program was selected for
the honor "for its innovation as the first
such certificate program of its kind in
the United States, because it is an ex
plicit response to the need for informed
and skilled mediators to oversee con
flict resolution in all sectors of society
(at vastly reduced costs to the public and
citizens)and for EMU's commitment to
meeting community needs."
ACHE will present the award in Oc
tober during its annual meeting at Penn.
State University.
Last month, Michigan Gov. John
Engler tapped O'Connor to serve on the
state's Board of Ethics to investigate
citizen complaints of misconduct by po
lice officers or state employees.
O'Connor is a special assistant to the
provost. A Roman Catholic priest and
attorney, he came to EMU in 1994 with
teaching appointments in political sci
ence, English and business. His cJrrent
focus includes academic advising.

abilities, the elderly, youths at risk, those recovering
from substance abuse, victims of domestic violence,
those with mental health problems and the unem
ployed.
Last year, United Way provided 1,500 people with
home care services, more than 6,000 health clinic
visits to low-income families, 6,546 health screening
tests to 1,101 people and answered 18,000 crisis calls.
"The time is right to give back to the community for
things we may take for granted during the year," said
Weiser.
If you would like to volunteer to help with the
campaign, call 313/971-5852 for more information.

MILK TOAST

GOT MILK?: Theresa Han-Markey, a lecturer in EMU's dietetics program, (third from left) raises a
glass of milk in a toast with students Akron senior Kim Sengpiel, Dearborn senior Megan Saylor
and Grand Rapids senior Marybeth Maine.

Udder excitement!
Dietitian ready to make splash as milk campaign comes to campus
By Kate Bullach
On Sept. 18 an EMU dietitian will join the ranks of
Dennis Rodman, Tyra Banks, Yasmine Bleeth, Van Halen
and the many other stars who have worn white milk
mustaches.
Theresa Han-Markey, a lecturer for EMU's dietetics
program, is the spokesperson for the Milk Mustache
Campus Tour's visit to Eastern. The visit is part of the
Rolling Stone tour to educate students about the health
benefits of milk.
And Han-Markey isn't the only one who can wear a
milk mustache. A milk mustache booth will be set up from
noon to 2 p.m. in the McKenny Union Mall. Students will
be able to participate in a variety of activities such as
winning a chance to be featured in the next milk mustache
advertisement, taking a milk IQ test and asking Han-

Markey questions about health, milk, calcium and exer
cising. Students will have their milk-mustache picture
taken with life-size celebrity cut-outs and receive free
milk calendars and posters.
The student photos will be judged by the "Milk,
Where's Your Mustache?" advertising agency, Bozelle
Public Relations. The winner will be featured in the
Eastern Echo and have their picture posted on the milk
web site, http://www.whymilk.com. And one lucky win
ner will be chosen from selected universities along the
nationwide 100-city campus tour to appear in a milk
mustache ad in a future issue of Rolling Stone magazine.
Han-Markey said she hopes the event will draw a large
number of students because it's important for college-age

Please see MILK, PAGE 4
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SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES
These are some of the
employees who are cel
ebrating milestone anni
versaries with the Uni
versity in September.
30--31 years
Barry Avedon,
fine arts
John Pappas,
leadership & couns.
Herbert Wilson,
business & indust. ed.
Ralph Powell,
chemistry
Richard Abbott,
history & philosophy
James Palasek,
special ed.
Patricia Warren,
sociology
Andrew Dempster,
computer science
Leooas Sabaliunas,
political science
Jan Field,
fine arts
David Tammany,
fine arts
Young lob Chung,
economics
Irene Anderson,
HPER&D
Stuart Karabeoick,
psychology
Gilbert Cross,
English Jang. & lit.
Harold King,
history & philosophy
Thomas Frank,
history & philosophy
Jon Wooley,
physics & astronomy
James Reynolds,
English Jang. & lit
James Porter,
physics & astronomy
Michael Zahratka,
fine arts
Alan Beezen,
computer science
Jerry Williamson,
chemistry
Boward Booth,
biology
Nora Martin,
special ed.
Marylyn Lake,
special ed.
Dennis Beageo,
interim dean cont. ed.
Nicholas Raphael,
geography/phiI.
Dale Rice,
special ed.
Joanne Burns,
career services
Fredrick Bunter,
fine arts
Carter Eggers,
music
George Perkins,
English Jang. & lit.
Joseph Gurt,
music
Margaret Eide,
LR&T
25 years
Lawrence Bemish,
special ed.
Ana-Maria McCoy,
foreign language

Okafor leads first study abroad program to South Africa
By Ward Mullens
When Victor Okafor came to Eastern Michigan Uni
versity two years ago, he knew he wanted to develop a
study abroad program.
The answer seemed obvious.
"I thought it would be in Nigeria," said Okafor.
Okafor realized his goal this summer, but it was not
in his native Nigeria.
The assistant professor of African American Studies
led the first-ever EMU Intensive Educational and Cul
tural Program in South Africa where he taught a three
credit course entitled "Contemporary Africa: the Struggle
and Prospects for Development."
"The overall purpose was to
enhance the students' global perspec
tive and give them a broader under
standing of the world," said Okafor.
The four EMU students and
Okafor spent six weeks during the
summer touring various educational
institutions in Soweto, Johannesburg,
Robben Island, Cape Town and so to go to South Africa and witness this transforma
Durban. They spent the majority of tion ... " he said.
Okafor said that South Africa is still in a transitory
their time at the University of Transkei (UNITRA) in
stage after having its first democratic election in
Umtata, Eastern Cape Province.
"They got to experience first hand the post apartheid 1994. He said the country is holding truth and recon
atmosphere in South Africa," said Okafor. "It was very ciliation hearings for the atrocities that were commit
timely to see South Africa dismantling apartheid. The ted during apartheid and that South Africa is experi
students were fort�nate to see for themselves and talk menting with several plans to help "economically
transform the society and to uplift the poor."
with South Africans from diverse backgrounds."
Although only four students made the trip to South
Okafor incorporated guest lecturers from UNITRA
into his course and the EMU students also had the option Africa this year, Okafor said he had more than 40
of meeting host families from South Africa. The students applicants. The major obstacle for the study abroad
also took a non-credit course in Xhosa, an African program was money.
The trip would have cost students more than $4,000
language.
The trip was the first by EMU under an agreement each, but several University offices and departments
found money to help defray expenses.
formalized in April with the University of Transkei.
"I would like to thank those who made this pos
And while Okafor did not get to go home to Nigeria,
he did get to see a former professor while in South Africa. sible," Okafor said. "Continuing Education, ORD,
Alfred T. Moleah, the principal and vice chancellor of African American Studies, the Provost's office, the
UNITRA, was one of Okafor' s professors at Temple dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and the
World College."
while he was working on his doctorate.
Okafor said he has already started sending out
Okafor said the EMU students got a lot out of the
study abroad program, but added that the trip held inquiries to find funds for the next program.
special meaning for him.
"It's taken off on a modest basis but it is not
"I felt like someone who had realized a major dream intended to remain this way. I would like to expand
in life," Okafor said.
the program in the future to include more students and
"I did not think apartheid would end in my lifetime, more instructors."

SEEING SOWETO:
Members of EMU's
first study abroad
program in South
Africa were David
Henderson, Will
iam Miller, Marilyn
Donham and Matt
Stewart. The sign
behind the stu
dents is a memo
rial to those who
died in one of the
bloodiest riots of
Apartheid, June
16, 1976. Okafor
said the riot
helped to galva
nize world opinion
against apartheid
and led to its end.

Photo provided
by Victor Okafor

PEOPLE
Torres wins acclaim from
American Academy
of Medical Administrators
E.
Roberto
Tor r e s,associated
health professions , re
cently won national
acclaim from the
American Academy of
Medical Administra
tors for a paper entitled
"The impact of EEG
Technology on Health
Manpower." Torres,
who co-authored the paper with Irene H.
Butler, was runner-up in the Marriott Cor
poration Health Care Service "Faculty
Publication of the Year" competition.

•

20 years
Raouf Hanoa,
economics
Gail Lobbestael,
foreign language
Barbara Jones,
career services

Sandra Williams, director of auxiliary financial operations, recently had an
article published in
College Services Ad
ministration, Journal of
the National Associa
tion of College Auxil
iary Services. The ar
ticle was entitled
"How Much is Student
Dissatisfaction Cost
ing You?"

15 years
Gary McCombs,
accounting
George Merz,
marketing
Linda Woodland,
accounting

Donald Snyder,chemistry, recently
participated in the annual reading and
scoring of the College Board's Advanced
Placement Examinations in chemistry.
Each year the AP Program, sponsored
by the College Board, gives hundr!!dS of

•

thousands of capable high school students an
opportunity to take college-level courses and
examinations and, based on their exam per
formance, to receive credit and/or advanced
placement when they enter college.

••

Anthony Iannaccone, music, has been
chosen as an award recipient by the Ameri
can Society of Composers, Authors and Pub
lishers. The cash awards are granted by an
independent panel and are based on the unique
prestige value of a writer's catalog of original
compositions as well as recent performances.

•

Robert G. Bartle, mathematics, was recently named a Lester R. Ford Award win
ner. The Lester R. Ford Awards, consisting
of a citation and cash prize, are presented by
the Mathematical Association of America
for articles of expository excellence pub
lished in The American Mathematical
Monthly. Bartle received his award for his
article, "Return to the Ri
emann Integral."

•

Sarah Moore, fashion merchandising, has
been granted released
time for the fall semester:
Moore will become one
of the Office of Academic
Service-Learning's Faculty Fellows.
Moore

•

Ben Atchison, occupational therapy, and
Sandra Drake, clinical laboratory sciences,
have been selected by the Office of Research
Development for dedicated time for proposal
development during the fall.

•

Beller
tember.

J e n n ife r
Beller, HPER& D,
will present "Myth
versus Reality: An Ex
amination of Ethical
Gender Issues" at the
International Philo
sophic Society for the
Study of Sports an
nual convention in
Oslo, Norway, in Sep-

•

Jerry Robbins, dean of the College of
Education, has been named to the advi
sory board of directors for the Institute for
Education Reform. The Institute is an
affiliate of the EMU Foundation. Other
board members include EMU President
William Shelton, Provost Ron Collins,
EMU Foundation President Roy
Wilbanks,John Porter, CEO of the Urban
Education Alliance and a former EMU
president; Alexander Bailey, superinten
dent of the Oak Park schools and Gov.
John Engler.

•

The Occupational Therapy Program,
Department of Associated Health Profes
sions, at EMU has been honored with a
Community Partnership Award by the
Goodwill Industries of Greater Detroit.

If you have had work published re
cently, been honored with an award or
have attended a conference, the Office of
Public Information would like to know.
You can send the information to Ward
Mullens, via e-mail or call 487-4400.

i
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New chapter

SERVICE
ANNIVERSARIES
(cont.)
15 years
Lora Durham,
accounting
John Jellema,
industrial technology
Sandra Yee,
LR& T
Badie Farah,
finance and CIS
Sammy Fullerton,
marketing
Fraya Wagner-Marsh,
management
Mary Yorke,
mathematics
Ariel Weymouth-Payne,
HPER & D
Gary Hannan,
biology
Ellen Gold,
health services

to leave mark on EMU
If you always wanted to leave a perma
nent mark on Eastern Michigan, but never
really figured out how todo it, you'll get your
chance Sept. 20.
To celebrate the construction of the new
convocation center, there will be a beam
signing ceremony before the EMU vs. Kent
State football game.
Participants will become part of Univer
sity history when they affix their signatures
to a painted steel beam that will later be
hoisted by a giant crane into the new build
ing.
"The Beaming" will be at the south end of
Rynearson Stadium, prior to the Hall of Fame
football game between the Eagles and Kent
State University. Gates to Rynearson open at
4 p.m. A football ticket is required to enter.
The public is invited to sign the beam until
4:45 p.m., when a brief ceremony will be
conducted by the Board of Regents and Presi
dent William E. Shelton.
The football game with Kent State begins
at 6 p.m. Tickets for the football game are $5
in advance, $6 general admission and $8
reserved. Tickets are available by calling
487-2282. For information, call 487-4400.
Construction of the new $29.6-million
facility began in spring 1997 and is sched
uled for completion in fall 1998.
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STUDY GROUP: Bill Whitmire, coordinator of graduate business pro
grams, Dennis Beagen, interim dean of Continuing Education, Don
Loppnow, associate vice president for extended programs, Donna
Santo, assistant dean for credit programs and operations, and Stewart
Tubbs, dean of the College of Business, look over one of the books that
students Michelle Logan and Sandy Olczak (holding the book) will be
using in their studies toward the newly created EMU/Masco master of
business administration degree. Olczak and Logan are both graduates
of EMU and are employed by Masco Corp. in Taylor. They were on
campus for an orientation and to pick up their supplies Sept. 11.

CAMPUS CAPSULES
Searching for EMU alumni
The Alumni Office is seeking to recognize EMU employees
who are graduates of Eastern during this year's Homecoming
celebration. If you are an EMU employee and a graduate, send
details (degree, major and year of graduation) via e-mail to Vicki
Reaume.
Michael Moore to visit WEMU
WEMU radio invites listeners to tune in for a special call-in
program, Friday, Sept. 1 9, from 8-9 a.m. Movie and television
producer Michael Moore, directorof"Roger and Me,'' will answer
questions. Call 487-8936.
Faculty art show
The EMU Art Department Annual Faculty Exhibition opens
Sept. 17, Ford Hall Gallery. The Gallery is open to the public from
9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday. Call 487-1 268.
Fall aerobics schedule set
The Rec/IM is offering new aerobic classes for the fall. Step,
body sculpting, total body and all new spinning, boxaerobics and
step plus classes will be offered. To participate in the aerobics
program you must sign up at the Rec/IM and also· be a current
member of the Rec/IM. Classes begin this week. Call 487- 1 338 for
more information.
First Faculty Council meeting
The first Faculty Council meeting is Sept. 17, from 3-5 p.m.,
McKenny Union Guild Hall. Call 487-0 1 96.
Retirement reception
Dr. Joanne Rankin of the Mathematics Department will be
honored at a retirement reception, Thursday, Sept. 18, from 4-6
p.m., McKenny Union Guild Hall. All members of the University
community are welcome.

Dlal C for change
Having problems getting Netscape Navigator to work cor
rectly? If you are getting error messages which say "Netscape is
unable to locate the server; the server does not have a DNS entry,"
you may be affected by a change made by Merit which will require
you to correct the settings for dial-up on your personal computer.
For information on how to fix the problem, see the Web page http:/
/www .emich.edu/public/lt/dnsfix.html.
Electronic classroom
The Electronic Classroom in 1 02 Library bas new Power
Macintosh computers with instructor station control capability.
Faculty members planning to teach in the EC can contact Spencer
Schubbe by e-mail or call 487- 1 380 for an appointment to tour the
new facilities and learn to use the instruction control station.
Faculty needing software put on the computers for instruction or
student use, should make arrangements at least one week in
advance of the class.
Waiver deadline
The deadline for submission ofTuition Waiver applications for
the Fall 1 997 semester for employees and spouse/dependents is
Friday, Sept. 1 9. The applications are available in the Benefits
Office, 3 1 7 King Hall. A completed application must be turned in
to the Benefits Office before the deadline. Call 487-3 195.
COB Career Conference
Career Services, the College of Business and ANR Pipeline
will sponsor the Seventh Annual College of Business Career
Conference Wednesday, Sept. 17, from 8 a.m.- 4 p.m, at the
College ofBusiness. Area employers, along with faculty and staff,
will present workshops and various job search strategies. All
business students are welcome. Keynote speakers are James
Pawlak, syndicated columnist for the Detroit Free Press, and
Richard Robinson, entrepreneur. Call 487-4099.

Directory update forms
Kick off
EMU telephone directory update forms will soon be mailed to
It's a new season and EMU football coach Rick Rasnick will
al1 faculty and staff members. With this form, employees will be provide the inside scoop at the Athletic Club Football Luncheons.
able to update their office telephone and indicate if they want their The luncheons are scheduled for Sept. 1 9, Oct. 3 (Hoyt Hall), Oct.
home address and home telephone listed. The forms must be 10, Oct. 1 7 and Oct. 3 1 . The luncheons are at noon and will take
returned to Public Information, 1 8 Welch Hall, no later than Sept place in McKenny Union, unless otherwise specified. Tickets are
1 9.
$ 1 0. For tickets or to sponsor a table, call 487-2282.
If the home information has changed since last year, employees
should see their department secretary for a Personnel Action
Ifyou have an item of interest to thefaculty and staffofEastern
Form.
Michigan University, please send it to Focus EMU, 18 Welch
Faculty who have received their doctorate degree since the last Hall. or call 487-4400.
directory was published should contact Academic Human Re
sources at 487-0076 while staff members must provide proper
documentation to Compensation/Employment Services at 487343 1 .

10 years
Kristy Meretta,
music
Alexandria Oakes,
physics & astronomy
Helen Ditzhazy,
leadership & couns.
Gretchen Otto,
fine arts
Karen Paciorek,
teacher education
Karen Smith,

CTA

Wayne Hanewicz,
interdisciplinary tech.
Stuart Henry,
sociology
Martha Kinney- Sedgwick,
teacher education
Geoffrey Hammill,

CTA

Richard Douglass,
assoc. health profes
sions
Sharon Erenburg,
economics
Daniel Foster, music
James Vandenbosch,
biology
Mary Meernick,
LR&T
Stevan Mrdalj,
finance & CIS
Gabriel Cherem,
geography & geology
Evelyn Punches,
honors program
David Folk,
mathematics
Harry Eiss,
English Jang. & lit.
Alice Callum,
business and indust. ed.
Bernard Miller,
Eng. lang. & lit.
Marilyn Bonem,
psychology
Michael Reed,
history & philosophy
Margaret Crouch,
history & philosophy
Mansoor Moaddel,
sociology
E.L. Cerroni-Long,
sociology
Lou Gianino, Rec/IM
George Klein,
CE admin support
Vickie Bagherzadeh,
accounting prorate
Gerald Cross,
custodial services
Phoebe Foy,
custodial services
Raymond Jackson,
custodial services
Sherry Lester,
A&W dining
Wendy Fritz,
MDE: Early Child '97
Diane Holder,
child care center
Susan Boyes,
Hoyt catering
Willard Elliott,
Univ. services

\
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Career Services maki ng changes to help students, campus employers
By Kate Bullach
Imagine hiring new student employees and then
simply entering their information on a web site, with
out having to go through the trouble of filling out a P36 to establish the student' s position or a P-37 to show
the position was filled.
That's the vision of Michael Erwin, director of
EMU' s Career Services Center.
Erwin said filling student positions on-line should
be available at EMU within the next few years. In the
meantime, CSC is talcing steps to reduce the amount of
paperwork that needs to be done when a students is
hired on-campus. New P-36 and P-37 forms are being
created and the packet outlining hiring procedures is
being updated. Erwin said departments can continue
to use the old forms until their supply has been ex
hausted.
Student paperwork is also being downsized, liter
ally. Students no longer have to fill out duplicate
copies of the 7 1 /2" X 5" student employment approval
cards. Starting this semester, students fill out one blue

form with four blanks; one for their name, student
number, social security number and phone number.
The new form also provides information about CSC's
Pre-Professional Internship Pro
gram.
While CSC is trying to make
things easier for campus employ
ers, the best change for the students
is the increase in wages, which
recently went into effect. Unskilled
and semi-skilled workers will make
$5. 1 5-$7 an hour, while skilled
workers wages will increase to
Erwin
$5. 1 5-$9 an hour. A special exemption allows departments to pay
students outside the new pay range. Before the wage
increase, the minimum wage was $5 an hour.
"The new wage structure makes it easier for depart
ments to attract and retain student employees," Erwin
said.
While the new pay range does make it easier for

departments to stay competitive with off-campus em
ployers, Erwin said working on campus has other
benefits as well. Erwin said research shows students
working on campus have an increased likelihood of
staying in school and their grades are often better.
Erwin said students with limited transportation often
find campus employment ideal. Not to mention,
students with on-campus jobs don't have FICA taken
out of their pay checks.
Erwin said the changes were successful because
they were made after input was gathered from a survey
of academic and administrative departments and from
student input sessions lead by student government.
"One of the things that made the operation so
successful is our opening up to the university commu
nity," Erwin said. ''The students were happy to be
asked and administrators were surprised and really
welcomed it."
But nobody is perfect. Erwin said that they've
received two complaints so far - the size and texture
of the paper the student approval slip is printed on.
MILK, from page 1

Caring for others
A PAIR OF
PATS: Pat
Harris and
Pat Pahl,
both of
human
resources,
help clean a
table at the
Safe House
in Ypsilanti.
The women
were just
two of the
many EMU
employees
who partici
pated in the
United Way
Day of
Caring.
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FOCUS EMU is published weekly
from September to April and biweekly
from May to August for Eastern Michi
gan University faculty and staff. The
deadline to submit copy for consider
ation is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for the follow
ing week's issue. Please send all sub
missions to: Editor, Focus EMU, Of
fice of Public Infom1ation, 1 8 Welch
Hall. Please direct any questions to
(313) 487-4400. Submissions may be
faxed to (3 1 3) 483-2077.
Office of Public Information
Pamela Young, director
Pat Mroczek, manager of news services,
Ward Mullens, FocusEMU editor
Dick Schwarze, university photographer
Linda Rider, editorial services
Sherry Miller, senior secretary
Monica Wroblewski, graduate assistant
Kate Bullach, student intern
Stephen Boyce, photographer
Printed on recycled paper by the
Tecumseh Herald, Tecumseh, Mich.

OPENINGS
To be consid
ered for vacant po
sitions, all Promo
tional Openings
Application Forms
MUST BE SUB
MITTEDdirectlyto
the Compensation/
Employment Ser
vices Office and re
ceived no laterthan
4:45 p.m., Monday,
Sept. 22. NOTE:
LATE OR IN
COMPLETE
FORMS WILL
NOT BE AC
CEPTED.
TheCompensa
tion/Employment
Services Office an
nounces the follow
ing vacancies.
Vacancy infor
mation may also be
obtained t;y calling
our 24-hour Jobs

www.emich.edu/public/hr/employ.htm.

Line at 487-00 1 6 .
Compensation/Em
ployment Services of
fice hours are Monday
- Friday 8 a.m. to 4:45
p.m.

tary, National Institute
forCo nsumer
Education. (NICE)
Proficiency in Ms
Word, Access, and
spreadsheets.

CLERICAL
SECRETARIAL

CSUR9802 CS-05
$838.86 Senior Secre
tary, Charter Schools,
State/Federal Rela
tions. Proficiency in
W i n d o w s ,
MS
WordPerfect,
Publisher, Quattro Pro,
and Netscape desired.

{Mm,mum Bi·Weekly Salnry)

CSAA98 I I CS-04
$742.34 Secretary 11,
Continuing Education.
Knowledge oflSIS and
Customer Service is
required.
CSAA98 I 2 CS-05
$838.86 Senior Secre
tary, Accounting (Aca
demic). Proficiency in
Windows95(Wordand
Excel), and ISIS.
CSAA9813 CS-05
$838.86 Senior Secre-

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Tlie l.,e1trniH'3 £I.it

FOOD SERVICE
MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Sal,1ry)

FMSA9805 FM-06
$7.35 Potand Pan Util
ity. Dining Services.
Academic appoint
ment: August through
April 30, 1998. Mon-

day through Friday.
Hours: noon to 8:30
p.m.
PROFESSIONAU
ECHNICAL
(Min. B i -Weekly SnlaryJ

PTSA9807 PT-07
$ 1 0 1 0.39
Lead
Teacher, Children's
Institute.
FACULTY
F9822 Assistant Pro
fessor, Communica
tion/Public Address,
Communication and
Theatre Arts Depart
ments, Academic
Year.
F9824 Assistant Pro
fessor, Mathematics
Education. Math
ematics Department,
Academic Year.

An Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

Look for EMU TODAY on the EMU Web site: www.emich.edu
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MOO-VE OVER: EMU dietitian
Theresa Han-Markey may give
Martha Stewart a run for her money
in the milk ads.
men and women to be educated about
milk, especially since it is often lacking
in their diets. According to the most
recent USDA survey of food consump
tion, 8 percent of college-age women
and 55 percent of college-age men are
not getting the calcium they need.
"Although our bones aren't growing
any more they still deposit calcium until
our mid-thirties. Beyond that, bones
can't deposit much calcium so you want
as much there as possible to act as a
reserve," Han-Markey said.
Han-Markey and her student diet; 
tians will also use the milk booth to
promote the Student Nutritional Center,
which will open Oct. 14 in l08Roosevelt.
The center will offer faculty, staff and
students diet analysis, body composi
tion tests, diet counseling, weight man
agement and much more. The center
will be open Tuesdays, from 9 a.m. to I
p.m., and Wednesdays and Thursdays,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Han-Markey, who was hired this
summer, has not been at EMU long, but
she is well qualified to be a spokesper
son for nutrition.
She is a registered dietitian with a
master's degree from the University of
Kentucky and a bachelor's degree from
the University of Michigan. She has co
authored publications and abstracts in
the area of infant nutrition, served as a
clinical nutritionist at the University of
Michigan Medical Center in Ann Arbor
and at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more, Md. In addition to working at
EMU, Han-Markey is a nutrition con
sultant and owner of PEN Care Associ
ates in Ann Arbor.

